
The Hacienda Foundation hosts

its third annual Oktoberfest in

Moraga on the third Sunday in Oc-

tober, featuring traditional German

food, music, dancers and drinks, as

well as kids’ activities, on the beau-

tiful grounds of the historic Hacienda

de las Flores.  

      

Events such as Oktoberfest and

Cinco de Mayo help the Foundation

draw people to the Hacienda, a local

treasure that the Foundation has been

charged, by the Town, to improve so

it becomes self-sustaining.  “These

events are important for the commu-

nity to enjoy the Hacienda and to

build the support to keep the building

fixed up,” said Board member Judy

Dinkle. To that end, after long dis-

cussions, the Foundation’s Board de-

cided to charge a nominal fee for

Oktoberfest of $2 per person and $5

for a family. 

      

After missing last year’s event,

members of the Golden Gate Bavar-

ian Dancers will return to the Ha-

cienda this month to provide

entertainment.  Bratwurst and other

sausages from Saag’s, plus authentic

German foods and beverages, will be

available for purchase.  Activities for

children will include jumpy houses,

pumpkin painting, and chalk draw-

ing.  “Saag’s is our corporate sponsor

and their executive chef will be at the

Hacienda all afternoon cooking with

us,” added Dinkle.

      

“We are very pleased to offer this

event to the community once again,”

said Foundation president Claire

Roth. “We invite the Lamorinda

community to come enjoy the festiv-

ities and to see the recent improve-

ments that have been made to the

Hacienda.”  

      

The mission of the Foundation is

to ‘enhance, protect, and preserve’

the property that used to be Donald

Rheem’s family mansion at the be-

ginning of the 20th century and that

was purchased to become a public

park in 1973.  There is a lot to say for

the beauty, charm and historic value

of the Hacienda, but much work re-

mains to make it self-sustaining fi-

nancially.

      

“The Hacienda’s revenue comes

primarily for wedding rentals, which

can only be accommodated outdoors

at this time,” explained Dinkle, “the

Foundation is working on a Master

Plan that will be presented to the

Town, probably at the beginning of

2012, which will show the road map

for capital improvements.”  For ex-

ample, the Pavilion’s kitchen needs

repair so the facility can be used as a

second wedding spot; and, once

amended, the Casita could become a

large meeting place for the Town and

the community.

      

“We have been in the process of

raising money and have received a

major gift from a private source,”

says Dinkle, “we need matching

funds or grants to undertake the

major renovation projects that are

needed.”  In the meantime, the Foun-

dation has already renovated many

of the rooms, including the Lady’s

Lounge and the Fireside Room.  The

facility will be open on October16th

for visitors to appreciate. 

      
The 3rd annual Oktoberfest cel-

ebration is on Sunday, October 16,
2:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.  The event will
be held at the Hacienda de las Flo-
res, 2100 Donald Drive. Free park-
ing will be available at AAAAA
Storage on Moraga Road.  A free
shuttle will ferry festival-goers be-
tween the parking lot and the Ha-
cienda during the hours of
Oktoberfest. Admission is $2 per per-
son, $5 for a family.
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Oktoberfest: Family Fun and Lofty Goals
By Sophie Braccini   

Bavarian Dancers will return to the Hacienda to perform at this year's Oktoberfest Photo provided
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251 Monte Vista Ridge Road, Orinda

Open Sunday 2:00 - 4:00pm

New Price! 5bd/4ba home nestled on Monte Vista
Ridge. This 4527+/-sf manor home on 1.65+/-
acres at the end of a private cul-de-sac  boasts 
spectacular views. The most striking feature of
this home is the palatial outdoor patio room with
its own custom gourmet Viking kitchen, built-in
center island, & unrivaled views across the valley.
www.251MonteVistaRidge.com 

$2,295,000 Rochelle Williams & Erin McCoin

1055 Sunrise Ridge Drive, Lafayette  

Stunning Lafayette view home. Lovely, single
level, four bedroom home on 1+acre with 
den, 3-car garage, privacy, and pool/spa. Light
and bright. Panoramic, serene views, high 
ceilings, very open floor plan. Very rare and
unique setting. 
$1,395,000 Bill Finnegan

230 Sheila Court, Moraga

Open Sunday 2:00 - 4:00pm

Sparkling Moraga remodel. Beautifully presented:
5 bedooms, 3 baths, granite kitchen, updated
bathrooms, freshly painted, new carpet, dual
paned windows. Cul-de-sac location. Large yard
with fruit trees, garden, play area, lawn. Move-in
ready.  www.230SheilaCt.com

$825,000 Lori Legler

0 Monticello Road, Lafayette

Heavenly estate lot. A spectacular gated estate lot
at the total end of Monticello in the Happy Valley
area with a level pad and amazing views. Over 7.5
acres for your custom paradise. Enjoy nature
amongst the beautiful oak trees and a trail from
the property to Briones Ridge. Perfect for horses
or a vineyard.  www.monticelloestatelot.com

$1,195,000 Alan Marks

W H E R E  D O  Y O U  

W A N T  T O  L I V E ?

open.apr.com

Step up your fitness with Jenn
Personal Training designed to meet your needs. 

1460 Moraga Road Suite F, Moraga, 
Moraga Shopping Center, behind McCaulous

www.starpilates.com 925-376-7500

NO MEMBERSHIP REQUIRED!
Jenn Forney specializes in high intense workouts using interval training,

compound exercises and cardio and strength work to obtain maximum results!

Jenn Forney

Correction: 
Our phone number was

printed incorrectly. 
Please call

925-376-7500
to reach

Star Pilates, Moraga


